The health care reform in Italy: transition or turmoil.
Health care reform in Italy is transforming its centrally planned, vertically integrated National Health Service into a market-oriented system in which public funders contract directly with individual providers. A model is envisaged in which a plurality of public and private care providers compete for contracts with capitated health agencies responsible for assuring uniform levels of services for geographically defined populations. The ultimate goal of the reform is to guarantee universal coverage and secure global spending limits while, at the same time, promoting efficiency in the delivery of care and enhancing responsiveness to consumers. The emphasis upon incentives for the individual provider which will be introduced should, however, be considered against the quest for equity in health care which was the central tenet of the 1978 reform and is yet to be attained. The fragmentation of the National Health Service into many separate, competing delivery units might well damage the ability to plan strategically for addressing the substantial inequities in health status, health care utilization, and health service availability which still exist across the country. Competition between a plurality of providers and fee-for-service payment schemes add additional concerns about unnecessary care and supplier-induced demand. It creates the need for developing rules to make competition manageable and providing sound clinical and financial information that make enforcement possible. The poor record scored in managing the contractual relationships between the LHUs and the strong private health sector suggests that massive investment in promoting managerial skills and developing appropriate clinical and financial information systems are required. Careful experimentation in implementing the reform and continuous monitoring of its impact on the health care system are, therefore, the imperatives of the next two years.